One of the main problems in nonspecific low back pain is the lack of adequate subcategories allowing specific finetuning of therapeutic interventions. Since in the past subcategorizing on a structural basis was found to be fruitless, present research predominantly aims at subcategorization based on functional analysis. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] For successful functional subcategorization, both an adequate parameter and a preliminary subclassification preferably based on a "gold standard" are essential. This study aims at subcategorizing 2 back pain groups using forward bending as a discriminating tool.
In healthy subjects, forward bending consists of trunk flexion, which is flexion of the (lumbar) spine combined with pelvic tilt (hip flexion). The coordination of the lumbar spine and pelvis during this motion is not arbitrary, but specifically and consistently coupled. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] In the 1960s, Cailliet described the specific motion pattern of spine and pelvis, coined the lumbar-pelvic rhythm, similar to the scapulothoracal rhythm. 20 Compared with healthy subjects, patients with low back pain (LBP) usually bend forward in a distinct manner. 5,7,15,20 -28 Because of the assumed relation between low back pain and the specific motion patterns during forward bending, this subject has been well studied. 4, 5, 7, 10, 15, 21, 22, 26, 27, 29 Most studies found differences in the motion patterns between healthy individuals and LBP patients. However, attempts to cluster motion patterns of specific subgroups of "nonspecific" patients with low back pain remains difficult especially because of the considerable variation in the motion patterns found and also the lacking of evidencebased diagnostic tests to discriminate subgroups. 1,29 -31 With respect to the latter problem, in a recent European Guideline on Pelvic Girdle Pain (PGP), a definition was constructed for pelvic musculoskeletal pain as follows:
PGP generally arises in relation to pregnancy, trauma, or reactive arthritis. Pain is experienced between the posterior iliac crest and the gluteal fold, particularly in the vicinity of the sacroiliac joints (SIJ). The pain may radiate in the posterior thigh and can also occur in conjunction with/or separately in the symphysis. The endurance capacity for standing, walking, and sitting is diminished. The diagnosis of PGP can be reached after exclusion of lumbar causes. The pain or functional disturbances in relation to PGP must be reproducible by specific clinical tests. 32 This European PGP guideline considers, among valid tests like the Gaenslen and Patrick's Faber test, specific tests such as the Active Straight Leg Raise (ASLR), the Long Dorsal Ligament (LDL), and the Posterior Pelvic Pain Provocation (PPPP) test valuable in discriminating PGP patients from healthy subjects and patients with low back pain. [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] Functionally, PGP patients can be distinguished from regular LBP patients by certain motion characteristics like in walking. 3, 11, 36 As shown in the study by Wu et al, PGP patients do not only walk at lower speed, their coordination during walking is also distinct from LBP patients and healthy subjects. 11 This leads to the assumption in the present study that also the coupled motion of lumbar spine and pelvis could differ between LBP and PGP patients.
Comparison and analysis of the motion patterns of LBP and PGP patients may provide new insight in the etiology of chronic of low back and pelvic pain.
The specific patient population of a Dutch rehabilitation center specialized in the treatment of severe low back pain and pelvic girdle pain allowed to compare the motion patterns of LBP and PGP patients.
The aim of the present study was to demonstrate that consistent and discriminating motion patterns exist for the mentioned subgroups. When this assumption is proven correct, analysis of coordination may provide useful information for therapy of LBP and PGP.
Materials and Methods

Subjects
In a Dutch rehabilitation center, as part of the standard diagnostic procedure, motion of the lumbar spine and pelvis during forward bending was recorded using video analysis. From the general patient population, a group with specific PGP (29 women, age 33 years, SD: 5 years) was selected. The cut off scores for the inclusion criteria for PGP were raised to exclusively select severe PGP patients in this group. In the PGP group, pain was mainly experienced in the pelvic area and commenced during pregnancy or within 3 weeks after delivery. There was no history of low back pain. The Active Straight Leg Raise test (ASLR test) was positive (score summed for both legs was more than 4 on a scale of 0 -10). The score of the LDL test, summed for left and right posterior superior iliac spine, was more than 2 and the PPPP test was positive.
In the group with LBP (22 women, aged 36 years, SD: 9 years), patients were selected whose pain had no relation with pregnancy; they had explicit pain in the lumbar spine but no pain in the pelvic area. The ASLR test was over all negative (summed score of both legs not more than 2 [0.9 on average for both sides]). The summed score of the LDL test (left and right posterior superior iliac spine) was less than 2 (0.4 on average for both sides), and the PPPP test was negative.
In both patient groups, complaints were present for more than 3 months. Impact of the complaints on daily life was measured using the Quebec Disability scale, experienced pain was measured with VAS scales, and the Tampa scale for kinesiophobia was used to record fear avoidance beliefs. Furthermore, as measure of physical impairment, abduction and adduction strength of the hips was measured using a handheld dynamometer. Finally, patients were asked how long they could stand, walk, sit, or lie down before their pain significantly increased. An overview of these results is presented in Table 1 .
Both patient groups were compared with a control group of 53 healthy women (aged 25 years, SD: 9 years). In this control group, none of the women had any history of spine, pelvic, hip, knee, or ankle complaints.
Video Method
Women were instrumented with 4 markers (infrared LEDs, Figures 1-3 ) attached to the skin: 1 directly to the lateral side of the anterior superior iliac spine, 1 in the middle on the sacrum at the level of the posterior superior iliac spine, 1 at the level of the spinal process of the first lumbar vertebra (L1), and 1 rigidly connected to the marker on L1 (7 cm above the L1 marker). Marker positions were recorded in the sagittal plane using a CCD video-camera (Javelin JE7642) equipped with a black filter. Frames were sampled at 50 Hz by a standard Personal Computer (Windows based) equipped with a customized video digitizer board (M3156b) and customized software.
Accuracy, inter-and intraobserver reliability and reproducibility of the method were extensively tested with good results (accuracy: 1°, interobserver reproducibility 0.80, internal data).
Recording
At the beginning of the recording, the subject stood upright for 1 second, with both hands on the contralateral shoulder to avoid the arm crossing the anterior pelvic marker ( Figure 1) . Next, subjects were asked to bend forward with straight knees as far as possible in a moderate pace without forcing or jerking and then return to the initial position (Figure 2 ). The motion was repeated 5 times without interruption. Minimally, 3 repetitions are used for analysis.
Analysis
The 4 pairs of coordinates obtained from each video image were converted into 3 angles in the sagittal plane (Figure 3) : ␣, the angle between the horizontal and the line perpendicular to the tangent of the lumbar curve at the level of L1. This angle represents the combined pelvic tilt (hip flexion) and lumbar lordosis (trunk flexion). ␣ as shown in Figure 3 has a negative value. ␤, the angle between the horizontal and the line through the pelvic markers, representing pelvic tilt (hip flexion). ␥, representing the lumbar lordosis was calculated by subtracting angle ␤ from angle ␣ as described by Gracovetsky et al. 14, 37 Regressions were performed on the lumbar lordosis (␥) as a function of trunk flexion (␣) for the first and final one third of trunk flexion ROM. In this study, ROM was measured from The slopes, resulting from the regression analysis, represent the relative contribution of the lumbar spine (lordosis) and pelvis to flexion. A slope of 100 reflects exclusively lumbar motion, whereas a slope of 50 indicates that 50% of the motion consists of lumbar motion and 50% of pelvic tilt.
For between group comparison, an unpaired t test was used. A P Յ 0.05 was considered significant for all tests.
Results
The Quebec and Pain scores as presented in Table 1 show that both patient groups are mildly to severely impaired. Although they experience equal pain, the impact on daily life is significantly higher in the PGP group. Furthermore, strength of the hips is lower in the PGP group, and walking is significantly more limited.
The data in Table 2 show that while standing upright, the position of the trunk was similar in all 3 groups (13°-14°) and pelvic tilt was similar between subjects without complaints (11°) and LBP patients (10°). In PGP patients, however, there was a significant backward tilt of the pelvis (7°) compared with both the healthy group and LBP patients. In PGP patients, lumbar lordosis was significantly flattened (20°) compared with the healthy subjects (25°), but not with LBP patients (23°) ( Table 2 and Figures 3-6 ). Table 3 shows that, compared with the healthy group (116°), the ROM of the trunk was significantly decreased in both LBP and PGP patients (81°and 83°, respectively). However, in the LBP group, this diminished motion is caused by a specific limitation of the lumbar motion (30°), whereas in the PGP group, not only lumbar motion is limited (47°), but also pelvic tilt (37°) is significantly limited. There is a significant difference in both pelvic tilt (51°and 37°, respectively) and lumbar motion (30°and 47°, respectively) between the LBP and PGP patients (Table 3) . Table 4 provides data on the relative contribution of the lumbar spine and pelvis to forward bending (slope 1 and slope 2). Slope 1 represents the initial one third and slope 2 represents the final one third of the forward bending motion.
For the LBP patients, the slope 1 is significantly smaller compared to healthy controls (57.7% and 66.9%, respectively), indicating that LBP patients maintain lordosis in the initial flexion. In contrast, the slope 1 of PGP patients (71.2%) is significantly increased compared with healthy controls (Table 4 and Figures  4 -6 ). This result shows that, in contrast to both healthy subjects and LBP patients, PGP patients emphasize lumbar motion in the initial phase of forward bending.
In the final phase of forward bending, the slope 2 is significantly increased in both LBP and PGP patients compared with healthy controls, demonstrating that both patient groups have more lumbar motion in the final stage of flexion.
Discussion
This study investigated motion strategies in female patients with female chronic LBP and chronic PGP compared with healthy female controls. First, before the initiation of movement, PGP patients stand with especially more backward pelvic tilt but also with a slight flattened lordosis compared with both healthy subjects and LBP patients. Second, during forward bending the coupled motion of lumbar spine and pelvis during the initial phase of the motion differed significantly between both patient groups. Especially during the first one third of forward bending, LBP patients tend to maintain lordosis, whereas PGP pain patients emphasize lumbar flexion. Although the coupled motion of lumbar spine and pelvis has been well investigated, this distinct motion pattern between 2 groups of "nonspecific" back pain patients has not been reported previously. In 2 earlier studies, LBP patients could be divided in 2 subgroups: 1 with normal coupled motion of lumbar spine and pelvis and 1 with altered coupled motion 7, 31 ; however, no satisfactory reason for these differences was provided. In the study by Paquet et al, it is unclear whether male or female subjects (or both) were included, 7 and so it is likely that LPB and PGP patients were mixed. In the study by Porter et al, 26 a subgroup was found with reduced hip flexion (e.g., limited pelvic tilt during forward bending). Although this motion pattern is similar to that found in the PGP group in this study, there are no clear indications in the Porter study that their subgroup had PGP rather than LBP. This also applies to the study by Esola et al, which compared the coupled motion of spine and pelvis during forward bending of 14 males and 6 females. 9 In their study, the spine/hip ratios (as a measure of relative contribution of spine and pelvis to forward bending) have large standard deviations, especially for the first part of the flexion, indicating a substantial variation in the spine/hip ratios. Such variation can occur when LBP and PGP patients, with distinct motion patterns as shown in the present study, are mixed in the same study population.
Possible Explanations Why LBP Patients Maintain Lordosis
In contrast to the motion strategies of healthy subjects, LBP patients tend to maintain lordosis during forward bending. Many authors consider this specific motion pattern as a natural protection response of the body during a back problem. 14, 22, 28, 35, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] Consequently, this mo- tion pattern is often advised to patients as the "squat" lifting technique. 43 However, it can be argued that maintaining lordosis is not a solution for a back problem, but a direct consequence of the back problem. In LBP patients, the recruitment pattern of the m. multifidus frequently changes, diminishing its anticipatory, stabilizing effect. 15, 39, 44, 45 To guarantee stability, despite this altered activity of multifidus, other muscles (especially the m. erector spinae) become more active. 2, 39 Because of its anatomic orientation, the m. erector spinae does not stabilize the lumbar spine on a segmental level, but merely increases compression, pulling the lumbar spine into lordosis. Consequently, coordination of segmental motion during forward bending is disturbed when using m. erector spinae predominantly. Therefore, it could be speculated that when m. erector spinae activity is increased to compensate for diminished m. multifidus activity this results in maintained lordosis during forward bending, as shown in the present study. Since many other factors could lead to the described patterning, this is still an incomplete analysis, which requires further study.
Possible Explanations Why PGP Patients Emphasize Lumbar Flexion
In contrast to LBP patients, PGP patients emphasize lumbar flexion in the initial phase of forward bending. Like in the LBP group, the motion pattern found could be a consequence of the specific pelvic problem.
To comprehend stability of the pelvis, a joint model of form and force closure has been introduced. 46 According to this model, several structures surrounding the SIJ can stabilize the joint by increasing joint compression. 19,34,46 -49 The sacrotuberous ligament is one such structure that stabilizes the SIJ. 32, 49, 50 Since the sacrotuberous ligament is connected to the long head of the m. biceps femoris and the m. gluteus maximus, by increasing tension of the sacrotuberous ligament, these muscles can dynamically stabilize the SIJ. 13, 19, 32, 48, 49 Indahl et al showed that, in analogy to zygapophysial joints, the capsule of the SIJ plays an important role in the neuromuscular control of its stabilizing muscles. 51 When neuromuscular control of the SIJ is disturbed, compensatory means of stabilization could be addressed, such as increased activation of the biceps femoris muscle, which was elegantly explained in a study by Hungerford et al, but also indicated by other studies. 3, 5, 6, 32, 49, 50 Because increased tension of the biceps femoris or m. gluteus maximus also resists the pelvic rotation in the hip joint this limits the contribution of the pelvis to forward bending. Consequently, lumbar motion will be emphasized, as was shown in the present study. However, other explanations for the presented phenomenon cannot be excluded.
The present study compared 2 specifically selected groups of patients with low back problems. However, it can be expected that when groups with less outspoken differences are compared, the motion patterns will be less distinct: the lumbar spine and pelvis are not separate entities but are, from a functional perspective, mutually dependent systems. 19, 46, 34 Low back problems and their compensatory strategies will have an impact on pelvic function, and vice versa. The explicit distinction between groups in this study was made for methodologic reasons but LBP and PGP can occur in mixed variations. Therefore, in a clinical setting, pelvic function should also be examined in LBP patients, and consequently, lumbar function should be analyzed in PGP patients.
In this study, no men were included because it was assumed that specific differences in motion patterns could occur between sexes. Motion patterns in men, as the differences in motion patterns between men and women, needs further study.
Conclusion
This study shows that coupled motion of the low back and pelvis, studied in strictly classified subgroups of LBP and PGP patients, is specific and discriminating between groups. It is postulated that the specific motion patterns in patients could be functional compensation strategies of the body possibly following adjusted neuromuscular coordination. 45, 51 The distinct coupled motion of lumbar spine and pelvis, combined with more impaired walking and lower hip strength in PGP patients emphasizes the notion that LBP and PGP patients belong to distinct patients groups. Analysis of their specific compensatory patterns may elucidate how our body attempts to compensate for func- tional disturbances. In the clinical setting, this may enable more specific exercise programs to be developed for both LBP and PGP patients.
Key Points
• In chronic back pain patients, coordination of the lumbar spine and hip joints during forward bending is not arbitrary but serves a specific functional goal.
• Based on these coordination patterns, different subcategories of former nonspecific chronic back pain patients can be specified.
• Subcategorization of patients with low back pain, based on motion patterns during forward bending, allows for more specific and thus more effective therapeutic interventions.
